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1GM0UI,TUIIE representing oil
j pnrts of the country Is to be

displayed at the American
Land and Irrigation exposition

to be held at Madison Square Garden,
New York city, Nov. 3 to 11. Great
Interest la being taken In the project
by railroads, boards of trade, state and
county granges and commissioners of
agriculture. Eleven $1,000 cups are
offered as prizes.

The $1,000 cup for wheat is donated
by James J. Hill, chairman of the
board of directors of the Great North-
ern railway, for tbo best 100 pounds
of wheat grown in the United States:
ttlr Thomas Shaughnessy, president of
the Canadian Pacific railway, donated

1,000 In gold for the best 100 pounds
of hard red winter wheat, spring or
summer grown, on either continent of
America; the International Harvester
Company of America donated a $1,000
cup for the best thirty ears of Indian
corn of any variety grown in the Unit-
ed States; A. J. Earllng, president of
the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul,
donated a $1,000 cup for the best 100
pounds of oats raised in the United
States; Colonel Robert M. Thompson
of New York city, $1,000 cup for best
short staple cotton grown in this coun-
try: A. E. Stilwell, president of the
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient rail-
way, a $1,000 cup for best late pota-
toes; Colonel Gustav Pabst of Milwau-
kee, $1,500 cup for best bushel of bar-
ley grown in the United States, and he
will also purchase all the crop of the
prize winner nt n fancy price; Horace
Havemeyer, Jr., of Now York city do-

nated $1,000 for best sugar beets
grown In United States; Horate El-
liott, president of the Northern Pa-

cific railroad, $500 In gold for the best
twenty-flv- e boxes of apples of any
variety or varieties grown anywhere
in the world; Adolphus Busch of St.
Louis, $1,000 cup for best variety of
hops and Paul L. Van Cleve, president
of Sweet Grass Land and Live Stock
company, Montana, $1,000 cup for best
alfalfa. All of tho above of 1911 crop.

Making Meal Flour From Alfalfa.
One of the Important demonstrations

will be the showing of meal flour made
from alfalfa, and bread, cakes, pies,
puddings and other culinary products
made therefrom. An alfalfa banquet
will bo served by the state of Mon-
tana, and alfalfa bread made at one-fift- h

tbo cost of wheat bread will be
distributed. Tho managers say that it
will greatly interest tho poor in the
congested districts of tho big cities in
learning that there Is such an abun-
dance of cheap food supply available.

The value of alfalfa as a food for
horses and cattle will also bo shown,
Recognizing the vnluo of this, gift to
mankind. Hall Ledyard Cleve of Mon-
tana has donated a $1,000 prize cup
for the person who will demonstrate
tho fullest uses for alfalfa as a food
for man and beast

Tho departments of agriculture of
the United States government, Alaska,
Mexico and Canada offer exhibits of
agricultural displays along education-
al lines. Displays will be made by the
leading railroads, states, boards of
trade and chambers of commerce,
counties and cities, land, irrigation
and real estate companies, as well as
by farmers and orchardists. Five rail
roads whoso terminals aro on the Pa-

cific will show exhibits from their ter-
ritories.

Tho New York Central, New Eng-
land railroads, Pennsylvania, Cana-
dian Pacific, Great Northern, North-
ern Pacific, O, M. and St. Paul.Puget
Sound railway, Southern Norfolk and
AVestern Norfolk and Southern and
Long Island railroads and others have
purchased exposition space.

Tho New York state legislature ap-

propriated $10,000 to enablo the statu
board of agriculturo to make exhibits.

Officers of the Exposition.
A prominent feature of tho affair

will be tho giving to tho people of the
farm and country as well as city
dwellers of n complete demonstration
with authorltatlvo and graphic infor-
mation regarding land opportunities In
America and to depict the progress of
American agriculture from prehistoric
times of the Pueblos and cliff dwellers
to present day methods of scientific

REMARRIES FIRST WIFE.

Nebraska Man Had Two Other Wivo
In the Meantime.

J. S. Horman, a resident of Fullerton,
Neb., remarried his first wife on tho
fifty-thir- d anniversary of their wed-
ding day after having been married to
two other women. Horman and the
woman he has Just remarried were
divorced after having Jived together
fifteen years. Horman then married
Mrs. Betsy Townsend of Fullerton.
with whom he lived for twenty-flv- o

years. Sho died fifteen years ago, and
ten years ago ho married Mrs. Mar-
garet nouser, who died recently.

Recently Horman wrote his first
wife, and two weeks ago she came to
bco him. She responded to his ad
vances and promised to remarry him
They aro living at tho homo where
thev becn housekeeping.
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sod cultivation from Atlantic to Pa-

cific.
The officers of tho exposition are:

Gilbert McClurg, general manager; Ar-

thur E. Stilwell, president, and Matt
C. Smith, treasurer. Tho advisory
board includes President W. O. Brown
of the New York Central railroad.
President James A. McCrea of tho
Pennsylvania, President Darius Miller
of the Burlington, J. S. Dennis, as-

sistant to the vice president of the
Canadian Pacific; B. F. Yoakum,
chairman of the Frisco lino and S. L.,
B. and M.; J. 0. Stubbs, vice presi-
dent of the Union Pacific; Edward
Dlckman, vice president Kansas City,
Mexico and Orient, and T. J. Ander-
son, general passenger agent G. H.
and S. A. railroad; also tho governors
of somo thirty states, several agricul-
tural college presidents and bank pres-

idents, United States senators and oth-
er prominent men.

Thero will be camphor and tea that
have been grown in Texas. Texas is
also to present a record In American
crop growing five to eight crops of al-

falfa produced a year on tho same soil.
In the Arizona exhibit thero will be

ulmonds nnd dates. Arizona is now
commencing to rival tho orient In

these products. Almost equally Inter-
esting will be tho Florida exhibit.
Florida was long celebrated for her
oranges, but now this state has some-
thing In which she takes a far great-
er pride her paper shell pecans. Ex-
perts say that tho pecan industry re-

turns the largest yield of' any product
of tho soil. Some growers get as much
as 700 or 800 pounds of nuts from a
single tree.

Tho California exhibit will be one
of the most noteworthy of all, for tho
California development board has ar-
ranged to make a very full and com-
plete showing of tho state's achieve-
ments, especially in tbo unique plant
creations of Luther Burbank. Among
the wonders accomplished by him
there will be presented for tho first
time his white and thornless black-
berries nnd a special exhibit of 500
varieties of apples produced from n
single tree. Other Burbank prodigies
of plant .breeding that will be shown
are grass trees, new rubber plants, the
pomato (a cross between tho potato
and tomato that has been much talk-
ed about) nnd tho spineless cactus, n
vegetable product of the west that
Burbank has made through his great
skill a food that is designed to afford
both food and drink for cattle in des-
ert countries.

Alaska's Exhibit.
Alaska Is another section of the

United States that sees in this big ex-

position many possibilities of pushing
her interests. Her commercial clubs
and her railway men have combined
their forces nnd will send to the New
York land show products that are cer-
tain to arouse widespread attention.
Alaska's agricultural resources are, to
say the least, scanty. Such as they
are, they will bo presented, but with
them will bo shown the other things
that make Alaska n force and a com-
ing great power in the national com-munit- y

of states. Chief of these ex-

hibits will be $100,000 worth of gold
dust. This will bo shown in a gold
cago and kept under constant guurd
while on exhibition. There will be
also a large picturesque display of
totem poles, Cbllkoot blankets, coal,
copper and gold nuggets.

The exposition will have a fine ap-
ple exhibit. President Bachelder of
the national grange nnd former gov-

ernor of New Hampshire, said Jocular-
ly at a recent meeting of tho commls-slonor- s

of agriculturo of the New Eng-
land states that his state beat every
other state of tho Union in npples.

This claim will bo contested vigor-
ously at the land show. Not only will
there be famous apples from New
Hampshire, but apples from-Canad-

Virginia and Arkansas, from Oregon,
Washington and Colorado. There will
be spirited rivalry on tho part of the
Northern Spy. the Spltzenburgs and
Jonathans and the Northern Pippins.

Thero Is to be n prize irrigation ode
honoring the science and- - practice of
agriculture. It will bo sung by 200
voices. There aro to be many other
songs of the soil besides.

FOR A WOMEN'S MEMORIAL.

Plan to Raise $500,000 For a Monument
to Those of Civil War Days.

A movement to raise $500,000 to build
a national monument in Washington
to the memory of the women of tho
civil war was launched nt a dinner of
the New York commandery of the Loy-
al Legion.

A special committee to further tho
project was appointed, consisting of
Major Genprnl Frederick D, Grant,
commander of tho department of tho
east; General Thomas. H. Hubbard.
General J. Fred Plerson. Major .1.
Langdon Ward, Captain James A.
Scrymser, Captain Loyall Farragutand
Lieutenant Thomas Sturgls.

It .was announced that tbo proposal
came first from a member who had
pledged $50,000 on condition that $300,
W li roisprt within a vnar

FIRST MOVES FOR THE

CAMPAIGN OF 1912.

National Committees Will Meet li
Washington In December. ,

When the Republican national com-.Mtte-

meets in Washington on Dei
12 to fix tho time nnd placo for the
holding of tho Republican national
convention next year, the committee
men will also bo called upon to meet
(ho demand of the National Progres-
sive Republican league that the direct
rote system bo officially adopted as
the method of choosing delegates to
tho convention. Whllo tho Progressive
Republicans have only about three
members on the national committee
tho proposed fight will bo the opening
gun of tho battle for tho presidential
nomination in tho Republican party
next year.

In all probability, Senator William
E. Borah of Idaho will bo chosen to
present the demand of tho Progres-
sives that the national committee shall
pass a resolution recommending that
in all states wherever practicable the
stnto committee shall call presidential
primaries at least thirty days prior to
UiO' Republican national convention.
The convention will bo composed of
approximately 1,052 delegates.

Indications now point to Chicago as
the convention city of tho Republican
party. St. Louis and Buffalo have ask
ed for the convention, nnd Kansas
City, Mo., Denver, and possibly St.
Paul may also bo applicants. Chicago
has not yet extended its Invitation,
but it is expected to do so. Tho De-

cember meeting of the committee will
also fill permanently tho vacancy in
tho chairmanship occasioned by the
retirement of Frank H. Hitchcock.
John F. Hill of Maine, the acting
chairman, will probably bo continued
at tho head of the committee, if prec
edent is followed.

Tho Democratic national committee
will also meet in Washington in De-

cember to choose n convention city and
fix a date for their national conven-
tion. The formal call is expected
shortly. Progressive Democrats will
demand that delegates to tho national
convention bo chosen by direct pri-
maries nnd the committee may accede
to the demand.

THE COMING WARSHIP.

Great Britain's Experiment May Mean
Great Alterations In Construction.
What will bo tho uttmato outcome of

tho British admiralty's recent order for
n destroyer to be fitted with internal
combustion engines It is difficult to de-

termine, but should tho experiment
prove a success it Is ppsslblo to fore-
see an alteration of great magnitude
in warship construction. The saving
in weight, space and labor by the use
of this class of engine is enormous
when compared with tho ordinary ma-

rine steam engine.
It is estimated that 50 per cent of the

spaco at present utilized by the main
engines would bo saved and as much
as 00 per cent on bunker space. At
present it is necessary to provide stor-
age for the great quantity of coal fuel
In order that ships shall have an ef-

fective radius of action, but with the
Internal combustion engine oil fuel
only would bo required. Tho same
horsepower would be obtained from
about one-thir- d of the weight of fuel
at present consumed per hour. The
saving in weight of an engine of 2,000
horsepower would bo about one-hal- f,

whllo 75 per cent would be saved in
labor.

Another point to be noted is that
with internal combustion engines fun-
nels, as wo know them, would become
things of tho past. This would be a
distinct gain to the destroyer, whoso
whereabouts Is at present often be-

trayed by tho flare from its funnels or
the volume of smoko omitted.

HEELS AND HOBBLES BLAMED.

Railroad Learns Causes of Accidents to
Women Patrons.

That high heels and bobble skirts are
responsible for a large proportion of
tho injuries sustained by women while
getting on nnd off trains and mount-
ing and descending stairways in sta-
tions Is the conclusion reached by the
Pennsylvania railway claim depart-
ment after an investigation covering
three monthsin which seventy-thre- e

such cases were recorded.
The injuries ranged from slight con-

tusions to painful sprains and cuts.
Typical of tho causes set forth are:

"ncel caught on step of coach nnd
torn off.

"High heels caught whllo descend-
ing stairs; wore hobblo skirt."

It is pointed out that tho railroad
can do nothing to prevent these casual-
ties because "women of all times have
followed styles that aro dangerous to
life nnd limb."

NEW REQUIREMENTS.

No Diploma For Princeton Students
Unless They Can Swim.

To obtain a degree from Princeton
university hereafter undergraduates
must bo ablo to swim at least 220
yards and pass n physical examina-
tion.

Dr. Joseph F. Roycroft, as head of
tho department of hygleno and phys-
ical instruction, began to put these
physical requirements into effect by
initiating tho freshmen Into tho new
system.

no notified them that all freshmen
will bo required to perform a specified
amount of athletic exercise and that
five new baseball diamonds and nine
tennis courts havo been constructed to
give them room to practice. Sopho-
mores and upper class men arp exempt-fro-

tho new regulations.

THifl VALUE OP REST.
" I feel I simply can't bo ldlo," a

friend said to mo the other day.
And she seemed very proud of the

fact. But I think that her habit of
being always " on the go " makes her
rather a difficult person to live with.
For sho works till her temper and
nerves are all on edge.

Many women think it very clever
and praiseworthy to be able to " go
on forever " like them.

But it is Just as clovor, and vory
often more praiseworthy, to be able
to rest when one could perfectly well
do so. For to work until one Is tir-
ed and dead cross Is rather hard on
tho family.

Of course, sometimes it is not pos-
sible for a busy woman to take a long
rest, (but oven an occasional ten min-
utes In a quiet room, with tho eyes
closed and the body In a restful posi-
tion, will often work wonders.

To Keep Eggs Fresh.
A sister, who lives in the country,

sends a box of eggs now and again to
town three or four dozen at a time.
It seemed a great' pity to eat them up
quickly whllo thoy were frosh, for If
they could have kept them a little
they would have been able to enjoy
them through several weeks.

But thoy found a way of making
them keep, and though tho last box
came nearly a month ago aro still
having eggs that taste as fresh as if
they had been laid yesterday.

When the box arrived all tho eggs
were taken out and examined very
carefully to see if any of the shells
were cracked.

Tho cracked ones were put aside,
to be used at once, and the sound
ones treated in the following way:

A saucepan of water was boiled,
tho eggs one at a time, in a soup
ladle, dipped Into the water right In
till they were covered and then out
again as fast as possible.

This hardened the shells and made
the insldes keep well, so that even
now there is not the least musti-nes- s

about them.
Squeaking Boots.

There nre several ways of overcom-
ing the annoyance caused by squeak-
ing boots. Ono is to put a little pow-
der In between the thicknesses of tho
soles. This may be effected by sep-
arating them slightly with a pen-
knife.

Another way is to leave the 'boots
standing in a flat dish containing a
little oil during the night, so that
the soles may become thoroughly
saturated with It. But remember
that the oil must not bo deep enough
to touch the leather or kid, or tho
boot will not polish.

Some advise tho use of a peg to
tighten the layers of leather. A boot
that squeaks Is not generally well
made.

Christinas Presents.
Perhaps you think the second week

in October rather too soon to talk
about Christmas; but if you have
friends over seas, it is the right mo-
ment. Indeed, some Christmas gifts
aro already on tho sea.

It takes about three months for In
stance, to reach some ay

places. Parcels take from six to
eight weeks to get In foreign climes.
So that, as suitable presents cannot
be chosen In a day. It Is high time
to begin to think about them, if you
have friends on the opposite side of
the world, and begin to make your
home gifts, too. Philadelphia In-
quirer.
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LATEST FREAK JOURNEY.

Journalist In Tour of France to Us
Every Means of Transportation.

The mania for record breaking trav
el is increasing in France.

A representative of tho Paris Intran-
sigent is making a tour around France,
to bo accomplished in tho shortest pos-

sible time. He intends to use an aero-
plane, tho railroad, a motorcycle, an
automobile and horses and perhaps
will swim a few rivers as well. A fea-
ture of the circuit is that ho must
make uso of every existing means of
transportation nt least once.

He will travel night nnd day and
cover about 3,200 miles, his route tak-
ing in Amiens,, Lille, Havre, Trouville,
Caen, Itennes, Brest, Nantes, Bor-
deaux, Toulouse, Marseilles, Nico, Gre-
noble, Belfort, Nancy and Ithelms nnd
then back to Paris. Whllo tho trip
wouhl cost only fGO.by train, the
hulling newspaper man will, it 13 ex-pe- c

tw- spend several times that
amount, but tho tlmo saved compared
with railway travel will bo very great

Chemist's Important Discovery.
Tho dean of tho Collego of Chemis-

try of the University of Minnesota an-
nounces a method of utilizing wasto
wood and sawdust by means of which
the United States may produce a hun-
dred times more pulp wood than wob
believed possible.

Too Much For Bill.
"I dunno how Bill's to vote

in this election." said tho campaign
worker. "I've hcarn tell he's on the
fence."

"He wuz thnr." replied the neighbor,
"but ono o the candidates let fall a
dollar on tho off side o' tho fence, an'
Bill got dizzy an' fell over." Chris-
tian P.cgister.

Weigh.
This dropping pennies In tho scale that

gives our weight today
Is principle, for It Is well to always pay

your weigh.
Dallas News.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous sys-

tem and caused trouble with your kid-
neys and bladder? Havo you pali.s In
loins, side, back and Madder? Have you
a flabby appearance of the face, ana un-
der the eyes7 A frequent desire to pass
urine? If so, Williams' Kidney Pills will
cure you Druggist, Price 50c.

WILLIAMS 1!FC. CC., Prop... Cleveland, Ohla
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Tho Kind You Havo Always Bought, and which has been
in uso for over 30 years, has homo tho signature of

--0 - - and has been mado under his pcr--

fr CA?j7'7lrf: Bona! supervision since its infancy.uzrT, UcAOi. Allow no one to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and tho health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Fare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago Is its guarantee. It destroys "Worms
and allays Fcvcrishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tbo
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

Bears the

ST.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CINTAUR COMPANY, TT MURRAY STRICT. Hi IW YORK CITY.
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